Development and application of a quasi-static Langmuir isotherm for modelling selected resin acid fate in pulp mill wastewater treatment.
Resin acids are pulp mill effluent contaminants that exhibit significant solubility, diffusivity, and surfactancy changes with pH within the range typically used for biological treatment. Such physical-chemical property changes which can influence removal during biological wastewater treatment, can be characterized by dynamic surface tension measurements. Dynamic surface tension measurements were made by the maximum bubble pressure method during batch treatment of selected resin acids in pulp mill effluent. Interpretation of dynamic surface tension data was made through the framework of a quasi-static Langmuir isotherm model that was derived as part of this investigation. The results suggested that under acidic conditions, resin acids form associations with other dissolved organic matter contained in pulp mill effluent, while under alkaline conditions, they behave as relatively soluble surfactants. A resin acid residuum, or threshold concentration, has been found to increase under acidic growth conditions. This residuum increase corresponded to an inferred reduction in resin acid bioavailability that was suggested from the isotherm modelling. The development of quasi-static isotherm adsorption models has application in computer simulation for design of adsorption based unit processes, and could potentially be utilized as an informative treatment process monitor.